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Abstract: This paper aims to presents the evaluation of the applicability of LEED green building rating system 
to certify green building projects in Indonesia. This paper will present the detailed analysis of LEED for New 
Construction (LEED NC) using LEED 2009 as a reference. LEED NC version 3 includes seven main categories 
i.e. sustainable site, water efficiency, energy and atmosphere, material and resources, and indoor environmental 
quality, innovation and design process, and regional priority credits. However, only the first five categories are 
evaluated here. This is because the 6th category is only the extension of the five categories and the 7th category 
only applied for projects located in the United States. Each category, it has at least one prerequisite, which has to 
be satisfied by the project in order to be eligible for the certification. The analysis shows that the application of 
LEED NC in certifying projects in Indonesia will be very challenging task. Because the LEED system was 
design for the U.S., consequently all standards and guidelines refer to the U.S. system. It is also based on the U.S. 
building design and construction practices. This will make very hard for the buildings designed and constructed 
according to Indonesia condition to adopt this system. For example, in the energy efficiency, the building should 
be designed according to ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2007.  Therefore, the author suggests the green building 
council of Indonesia to develop a new green building rating system based on the local context (e.g. design and 
construction practices and regulations in Indonesia) and involved all stakeholders’ participation.   
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1 Introduction 
Green building is a practice of designing, constructing and operating buildings in an ecological and resource 
efficient manner. It focuses on the promotion and practice of sustainable site development, improvement of 
energy and water efficiency, improvement of indoor environmental quality and the utilization of green materials. 
It aims to reduce the environmental impact, reduce the use of water and energy, and promote healthier 
workspace which improves occupants’ comfort and productivity (PGBC, 2009).   Green design does not only 
reduce operation costs, but it also make a positive impact on the environment and public health, enhances 
building and organizational marketability, increases occupants productivity, and helps create a sustainable 
community (Ali and Al-Nsairat, 2009).  
Green building rating system is an assessment tool which is used to measure the building environmental 
performance during the lifecycle of the building in order to quantify the quality of building performance. There 
has been a growing movement towards green building since the second half of the 1980s, leading to the 
development of various methods for evaluating the environmental performance of buildings. Methods developed 
around the world include BREEAM (Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method) in 
the U.K., LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environment Design) in the U.S., BEAM (Building Environmental 
Assessment Method) in Hong Kong, CASBEE (Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental 
Efficiency) in Japan, Green Star in Australia and GBTool (Green Building Tool) in Canada. These methods have 
attracted interest around the world. This kind of assessment, with the publication of the results, is one of the best 
methods now available to provide an incentive for clients, owners, designers and users to develop and promote 
highly sustainable building practices. 
This paper aims to present the evaluation of LEED green building rating system for the project certification in 
Indonesia. The reason for choosing this rating system is that because it is one of the most popular green building 
certification in the world. The evaluation will be grouped into five major categories i.e. sustainable site, water 
efficiency, energy and atmosphere, material and resources, and indoor environmental quality. 
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2 LEED overview 
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) is a green building rating system developed by U.S. 
Green Building Council (USGBC) in order to accelerate the adoption of green building practices. It is currently 
one of the most popular green building certification in the world. As per June 2009, there were 3,111 certified 
and 24,769 registered projects worldwide (USGBC, 2009a). These figures exclude the use of adapted LEED 
system i.e. LEED Canada and LEED India. In Canada and India, LEED rating systems have been adapted to 
accommodate local conditions, but off course the main parts are still following the US system. In other countries 
such as China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Singapore, LEED rating systems have been adopted in its original form 
which means the same with the system applied in the U.S. practice. 
Currently, LEED rating systems which cover the lifecycle of building, from design, construction to the operation 
and cover a number of building types are divided into seven rating systems: 
 LEED Homes 
 LEED New Construction 
 LEED Commercial Interior 
 LEED Core and Shell 
 LEED Existing Building: Operation & maintenance 
 LEED School, Retail, and Healthcare 
 LEED Neighborhood Development (Pilot) 
In this paper, the author intends to evaluate the LEED New Construction version 3 (USGBC, 2009b). The 
evaluation of this rating system was carried out against a project located in Makassar, Indonesia. For project 
outside the U.S., the regional priority is not applicable. The structure of LEED 2009 is summarized in Table 1.  
Table 1: LEED categories with number of prerequisites, credits and points 
No. LEED Categories Number of Prerequisites Number of Credits 
Maximum Number 
of Points 
1 Sustainable Sites 1 8 26 
2 Water Efficiency 1 3 10 
3 Energy and Atmosphere 3 6 35 
4 Materials and Resources 1 7 14 
5 Indoor Environmental Quality 2 8 15 
6 Innovation and Design Process - 2 6 
7 Regional Priority Credits - 1 4 
Total 8 35 110 
In order to get the certification, project should satisfy all the prerequisites (eight) and satisfy the credit 
requirements. The level of certification will be determined by the number of points achieved. For LEED NC 
2009, the certification levels are listed as follows (USGBC, 2009b): 
 Platinum (80 to 110 points) 
 Gold (60 to 79 points) 
 Silver (50 to 59 points) 
 Certified (40 to 49 points) 
3 Method 
The detailed evaluation was based on the application of the LEED New Construction version 2009 on the 
certification of a project in Makassar, Indonesia.  Each credit in the categories was evaluated into three scales: 
easy, hard, and very hard to be implemented or achieved. “Easy” means require minimum resources, skill, 
technology, cost, etc. While “Hard” means required a lot of resources or skills or technology and “Very Hard” 
means the credit or prerequisites require extraordinary support such as cost, technology, skill, etc. 
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4 Results and Discussion 
4.1 General evaluation 
In general, as illustrated in Table 1, LEED NC 2009 rating system gives priority in energy and atmosphere 
(31.8%) and sustainable site (23.6%). As per current situation, projects built in Makassar or in Indonesia 
generally do not account energy efficiency. It is very few guidelines that support energy efficiency and most 
importantly no tools to be used for this purposes. Similar to energy category, sustainable site also presents very 
different situation if compared to the U.S. context. A lot of site selected for the projects are undeveloped site that 
mostly productive land such as rice field land, etc. Another issue is that the transportation system is not yet well 
developed. The following section will describe the evaluation in the five main categories in more details.    
4.2 Sustainable site (SS) 
The intent of prerequisite and credits in this category is to encourage the reuse of existing building and sites, 
protect the land use and reduce the adverse environmental impact of new development. The evaluation of 
sustainable site is summarized in Table 2. As seen in Table 2, most of credits and prerequisites fall in the 
category “Hard” and only few of them are classified as “Easy”. The prerequisite required a project to develop an 
erosion and sedimentation plan (ESC plan) that will prevent the soil erosion and sedimentation and air pollution. 
This construction activity so far has been neglected in the construction activity. Site selection prevents the use of 
undeveloped site for the building site. This credit avoids the development of inappropriate site such as prime 
farmland, previously undeveloped land whose elevation is lower than 5 feet above the elevation of 100-year 
flood, land that is specifically identified as habitat for any endanger or threatened species, within 100 feet of any 
wetlands, etc.  Development density and community connectivity is intended to channel the development of 
urban areas within existing infrastructure, protect Greenfield and preserve habitat and natural resources. 
Brownfield redevelopment is intended to rehabilitate damages sites which development is complicated by 
environmental contamination.  Another major problem is that the alternative transportation, the public 
transportation is not well developed. The public transportations are mostly served by unsustainable 
transportation using mini-buses which is called pete-pete in local term. The use of bicycles to and from office is 
very marginal. Low-emitting and fuel efficient vehicles are another problem. The treatment of ground surface of 
the sites also present a lot of problem, this including the avoidance of protection of habitat, site imperviousness 
and quality control of the run-off which related to bad stormwater management. To maximize open space in the 
urban areas where the land is limited is another “Hard” task. Among few credits marked as “Easy” are parking 
capacity, heat island non-roof and light pollution. The reduction of light pollution is the most suitable credit in 
this category. This is because in most cases, the use of external lighting and exterior lighting is already very 
minimal. Parking capacity is marked as “Easy” because most of building projects provide parking area which is 
shading by trees.  
 
Table 2: The evaluation of Sustainable Site 
Evaluation Prerequisite/ 
Credits LEED Categories 
Number of 
Points Easy Hard Very Hard 
Prerequisite 1 Construction Activity Pollution 
Prevention 
0  √  
Credit 1 Site Selection 1  √  
Credit 2 Development Density and Community 
Connectivity 
5  √  
Credit 3 Brownfield Redevelopment 1  √  
Credit 4.1 Alt. Transportation – Public 
Transportation Access 
6  √  
Credit 4.2 Alt. Transportation – Bicycle Storage and 
Changing Rooms 
1  √  
Credit 4.3 Alt. Transportation – Low-Emitting and 
Fuel Efficient Vehicles 
3  √  
Credit 4.4 Alt. Transportation – Parking Capacity 2 √   
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Credit 5.1 Site Development – Protect or Restore 
Habitat 
1  √  
Credit 5.2 Site Development – Maximize Open 
Space 
1  √  
Credit 6.1 Stormwater Design – Quantity Control 1  √  
Credit 6.2 Stormwater Design – Quality Control 1  √  
Credit 7.1 Heat Island Effect – Non-roof 1 √   
Credit 7.2 Heat Island Effect – Roof 1  √  
Credit 8 Light Pollution Reduction 1 √   
 
4.3 Water efficiency (WE) 
The prerequisite and credits of this category is intended at water use reduction and the use of waste water 
technology. The summarized evaluation of water efficiency category is presented in Table 3. All prerequisite and 
credits are marked as “Hard”. The prerequisite of water use reduction of 20% in the U.S. or international 
practices mostly achievable by using water efficient fixture, such as low-flow urinal, dual flush closet, and low-
flow washbasin or by using non-potable water such as onsite recycled water or collected rainwater for toilet 
flushing.  These practices are not yet a part of current building practices in Makassar or other places in Indonesia. 
Most of toilets using potable water for flushing and used non efficient water fixtures i.e. conventional urinals and 
closets. It is very hard to find the use of waste water technology in the building practices, make it hard to get this 
credit. The use of potable water for watering the plants is a common practice will be another obstacle.       
Table 3: The evaluation of Water Efficiency 
Evaluation Prerequisite/ 
Credits LEED Categories 
Number of 
Points Easy Hard Very Hard 
Prerequisite 1 Water Use Reduction – 20% Reduction 0  √  
Credit 1 Water Efficient Landscaping 2 to 4  √  
Credit 2 Innovative Wastewater Technologies 2  √  
Credit 3 Water Use Reduction 2 to 4  √  
4.4 Energy and atmosphere (EA) 
The evaluation of energy and atmosphere category is illustrated in Table 4. As shown in the Table 4, four 
prerequisites and credits are marked as “Very Hard” and four other credits as “Hard” and only one prerequisite 
marked as “Easy”. The “Very Hard” marks are related to the commissioning of building energy system and the 
building energy performance. Commissioning of building energy system required integrated commissioning 
system which is provided by Commissioning Authority (CxA) from schematic design stage to the building 
operation. This intended to make sure that the building energy systems function well and perform as expected. 
Because this practice is not yet a part of building practice and it require a commissioning professional, we need 
to put a lot of efforts, works and costs to implement this commissioning task. Another “Very Hard” mark is 
related to building energy performance. This requires a building to be designed according to the ASHRAE 
Standard 90.1-2007. This requires the building design in very high standard in terms of the insulation and energy 
efficient features. However, this is not a part of building design and construction practices in Makassar so far. 
The use of energy simulation software is another problem to implement this item as it is not a part of design 
practice in Makassar. Other credits marked as “Hard” is also present problem to the common design and 
construction practice. The use of on-site renewable energy such as photovoltaic (PV), wind turbine is very 
marginal due to the cost associate with the implementation of these energy generators. Enhanced refrigerant 
management will limit the use of refrigerant types to the ones that produce minimum global warming and ozone 
depletion impact. The total impact should be below or equal to 100. With the current available refrigerant in 
Indonesia market, this should be hard to achieve. Measurement & verification requires the project to develop and 
implement a measurement and verification (M&V) plan which will shows the actual energy performance of the 
building. As green power is not yet available in Indonesia, we need to purchase a 35% of our annual energy use 
for two years from green power sources in other countries. The only prerequisite mark as “Easy” is fundamental 
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refrigerant management. This prerequisite only require the use of non-CFC based refrigerant and the author think 
for new building this will not be a problem.  
Table 4: The evaluation of Energy and Atmosphere 
Evaluation Prerequisite/ 
Credits Prerequisite/Credits Name 
Number of 
Points Easy Hard Very Hard 
Prerequisite 1 Fundamental Commissioning of Building 
Energy Systems 
0   √ 
Prerequisite 2 Minimum Energy Performance 0   √ 
Prerequisite 3 Fundamental Refrigerant Management 0 √   
Credit 1 Optimize Energy Performance 1 to 19   √ 
Credit 2 On-Site Renewable Energy 1 to 7  √  
Credit 3 Enhanced Commissioning 2   √ 
Credit 4 Enhanced Refrigerant Management 2  √  
Credit 5 Measurement and Verification 3  √  
Credit 6 Green Power 2  √  
4.5 Material and resources (MR) 
The prerequisite and credits of this category are intended for reducing the life-cycle environmental impact of 
materials and provide credits for construction waste reduction, material re-use and recycling. Table 5 shows the 
evaluation of material and resources category. This shows that three credits are marked as “Very Hard”, four 
credits marked as “Hard” and two prerequisite & credit as “Easy”. The prerequisite is marked as “Easy” because 
this credit only required a space for storage and collection of recyclable materials which includes at least five 
materials: paper, plastic, metal, glass, and cardboard. Regional material which requires the use of material that 
extracted and manufactured within 500miles (800km) for minimum 10% of material cost will also easy to fulfill. 
The use of rapidly renewable materials such as bamboo is marked also as “Easy” because this material is 
available in the market. However, the use of materials with has recycled content is “Very Hard” because the lack 
of information about the recycled content of each material especially to get the information of the portion of 
material made from pre- and post-consumer. Certified wood is another “Very Hard” credit to achieve. This due 
to the requirement of this credits to use a minimum 50% of wood-based materials and products certified 
according to Forest Stewardship Council’s (FSC) Principles and Criteria. The “Hard” marked credits are mostly 
related to material and building reuse. It is not a common practice in Makassar to use some portion of existing 
walls, floors, roofs and interior elements. The construction waste management which requires a minimum 50% 
construction waste diverted from landfill is another problem.   
Table 5: The evaluation of Material and Resources 
Evaluation Prerequisite/ 
Credits LEED Categories 
Number of 
Points Easy Hard Very Hard 
Prerequisite 1 Storage and Collection of Recyclables 0 √   
Credit 1.1 Building Reuse – Maintain Existing 
Walls, Floors, and Roof 
1 to 3  √  
Credit 1.2 Building Reuse – Maintain 50% of 
Interior Non-Structural Elements 
1  √  
Credit 2 Construction Waste Management 1 to 2  √  
Credit 3 Material Reuse 1 to 2  √  
Credit 4 Recycled Content 1 to 2   √ 
Credit 5 Regional Materials 1 to 2 √   
Credit 6 Rapidly Renewable Materials 1 √   
Credit 7 Certified Wood 1   √ 
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4.6 Indoor environmental quality (EQ) 
Table 6 shows the evaluation of indoor environmental quality for project certification. This category aims to 
reduce the indoor pollutants, improve thermal comfort and indoor air, lighting quality and view. Among two 
prerequisites and eight credits only three of them marked as “Easy” and the rest are “Hard”. Daylighting and 
views are easy to achieve because most of building provide good access to daylight and view. The thermal 
comfort – verification is also easy to achieve because it only requires the commitment of building owners to 
carry out a survey of occupants’ thermal comfort within 6 to 18 month of the building operation. For the 
prerequisites and credits marked as “Hard” a lot of design efforts which includes knowledge and technologies 
and costs should be spent to achieve these.  The minimum IAQ performance requires a minimum ventilation rate 
according to ASHRAE Standard 62.1-2007 and the credit increased ventilation requires ventilation rate 30% 
above the ASHRAE standard. The prerequisite ETS control requires the building to forbid smoking activity 
inside the building or in the enclosed smoking area. The outdoor air delivery monitoring requires a building to 
install CO2 monitoring sensors at high-density occupied area. IAQ management plan during and before 
construction is intended to reduce indoor air quality (IAQ) problems resulting from construction or renovation 
and promote the comfort and well-being of construction workers and building occupants. The use of low-
emitting materials is another challenging task for the building industry in Indonesia, as this kind of materials are 
not yet widely available in the market. Indoor chemical and pollutant source control requires the installation of 
entryway system that can capture particles from the shoes, the use of highly efficient filtration system for the air 
conditioner (if used), to give negative pressure for room that potentially produce hazards and chemical problem. 
The controllability of system provides a great flexibility for user to adjust their lighting and thermal preference. 
This credit is hard to be implemented as it requires a minimum 90% and 50% of occupant to have individual 
lighting and thermal control, respectively.     
Table 6: The evaluation of Indoor Environmental Quality 
Evaluation Prerequisite/ 
Credits LEED Categories 
Number 
of Points Easy Hard Very Hard 
Prerequisite 1 Minimum IAQ Performance 0  √  
Prerequisite 2 Environmental Tobacco Smoke (ETS) 
Control 
0  √  
Credit 1 Outdoor Air Delivery Monitoring 1  √  
Credit 2 Increased Ventilation 1  √  
Credit 3.1 Construction IAQ Management Plan: During 
Construction 
1  √  
Credit 3.1 Construction IAQ Management Plan: Before 
Occupancy  
1  √  
Credit 4.1 Low-Emitting Materials – Adhesive and 
Sealants 
1  √  
Credit 4.2 Low-Emitting Materials – Paints and 
Coatings 
1  √  
Credit 4.3 Low-Emitting Materials – Flooring Systems 1  √  
Credit 4.4 Low-Emitting Materials – Composite Wood 
and Agrifiber Products 
1  √  
Credit 5 Indoor Chemical & Pollutant Source Control 1  √  
Credit 6.1 Controllability of systems – Lighting  1  √  
Credit 6.2 Controllability of systems – Thermal  
Comfort 
1  √  
Credit 7.1 Thermal Comfort – Design  1  √  
Credit 7.2 Thermal Comfort – Verification  1 √   
Credit 8.1 Daylighting & Views – Daylight 1 √   
Credit 8.2 Daylighting & Views – Views 1 √   




In conclusion, the application of LEED green rating system to certify green building in Indonesia (in this case 
Makassar) presents a lot of problems. This is due to the fact that the LEED certification adopts the U.S. building 
practices and regulations which are very different to Indonesia context. Therefore, the author suggests the green 
building community in Indonesia to develop a green building rating system that based on the Indonesia context. 
The categories in the LEED certification may useful for developing the green rating system, however, the criteria 
used for the prerequisites and credits should be based on the local building design and construction practices. 
Most importantly, the development of this rating system should be resulted from discussion between all 
stakeholders including the architects, engineers, environmentalist, governments, community, and others. This 
should be a joint work and product of all stakeholders in the building sectors in Indonesia.  
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